#617 5665 Boundary Road, Vancouver
$282,900
Wall Centre Central Park Tower 1! This is an
incredible opportunity to own at one of the bestselling developments in the Lower Mainland! This
is INCREDIBLE VALUE for UNDER $300,000 and it is a BRAND NEW unit with high-end
finishes IN VANCOUVER! Here are just a few
details of this incredible home: - 1 bedroom + 1
bathroom + enclosed balcony + flex - Approx. 588
SQ FT - 6th floor (Unit #617); Eastern exposure 1 parking included in purchase price - Chefinspired kitchen: Quartz counters, laminate
flooring, integrated refrigerator and dishwasher,
stainless steel dual-fuel gas range - Spa-like
bathrooms: Marble counters, tiled floors and tubs,
tons of storage options - Laminate flooring
throughout (except the bathroom) - 3 fullyequipped fitness centers, 1 swimming pool, 3
meeting rooms - 3 minute walk to Joyce SkyTrain
Station; 10 minute commute to Metrotown Centre
& Crystal Mall; 1 minute walk to Central Park ALL DEPOSITS HAVE BEEN PAID!!! - Buyer's
Incentives: $10,797.50 CREDIT to be deducted
off final purchase price on closing - Scheduled
Completion Date: Early 2017 All three towers
have completely SOLD OUT and the presentation
centre is closed! This is one of the best chances to
buy into this amazing project at Wall Centre
Central Park! Whether you're a first time home
buyer or seasoned investor, this is the best value
you will find! Act soon as this one won't last long!
If you have any questions, concerns, or would like
to discuss the assignment process, please don't
hesitate to call, text, or email me today!

KEY INFORMATION
MLS®
Residential Attached
Collingwood
1 Bedroom
1 Bathroom
588 SF
Ryan Wong PREC*
604.551.7966
rwong@rennie.com
rennie.com/ryanwong
* PERSONAL REAL ESTATE CORPORATION. THIS COMMUNICATION IS NOT INTENDED TO CAUSE OR INDUCE A BREACH OF AN EXISTING AGREEMENT(S). E.& O.E

